
# V-12075, NEW DEVELOPMENT VILLA
SOSUA 

  Single Family Detached.   $
220,000  

Sosua, Dominican Republic
.
** **New villa development in Sosua gated community. Villa style: Mozambico If you want to
construct a villa in the Dominican Republic then these houses in Sosua are definitely worth taking a
look at. You can choose both the style of the villa and the lot making this property designed exactly
to your taste. The price package includes the villa, wood roof, a lot of land of 450 sqmt, a pool, the
deck area around the pool built with natural stones, a landscaped garden. If you want the
developers can build your dream home as you want. [They have several different designs to
choose from or you can work with their architect to design something especially for you.](../listing-
new--villa-project--sosua--746.html) All the villas have high end European construction and
finishing. There are many different house designs to choose from. a 90 m2 two bedrooms / two
bathrooms villa complete with pool and landscaping. This development has attracted a great deal
of interest as it is one of the best gated community ocean front in the north coast of the Dominican
Republic and for the unique design and a very high standard quality and to take advantage of these
[pre-construction](../page-coldwell-banker-pre-construction-properties-currently-available-in-the-
dominican-republic-5.html) prices ! [Sosua ](../info-coldwell-banker-sosua-24.html)Bay is beautiful
with its crystal clear water and a colourful variety of small shops, bars and restaurants along the
beach. The International air port at Puerto Platais only a fifteen minute drive away. This is a unique
opportunity of owning a brand new prestigious villa in community between [Sosua](../info-coldwell-
banker-sosua-24.html) and [Cabarete.](../info-coldwell-banker-cabarete-25.html) For further
informations about this property and real estate in the [Dominican Republic](../info-coldwell-banker-
Dominican-Republic-23.html), please complete the message box and a team member from
Coldwell Banker Real Estate will contact you straight away.

Name

BASE INFORMATION:
Bed :  2
Bath :  3

LAND INFORMATION:
Sq. ft. :  1291.71
Lot Size :  4843.91

BUILDING INFORMATION:
Built on :  0
Remodeled on :  0
Number of Floors : 
Floor area (Lower) :  0
Floor area (Main
Level)

:  0

Floor area (Upper) :  0
Floor area (Total) :  0
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